
Bakersfield Car Club Council Minutes

July 11, 2022
Rusty’s Pizza (Ming and Ashe)

Meeting called to order at 6:45 pm

INTRODUCTIONS-Board Members present: Jordan, Debbie, Jimmy, Tom, Dee
Others present: Ron (Vintage Limited), Bob and Barbara (Vintage Limited)

Clubs representing tonight: Loco Banditos, Vintage Limited, CA Pinups and Patriots.

FINANCIALS-Debbie explained we have $7416.89. No big payments to go out at the moment.

CALENDAR-was reviewed and discussed.

OLD BUSINESS-Changed website, new clubs’ info needed (logo, pics, contact/meeting info);
Held the Super Cruise Sponsors spaghetti dinner at the future home of the Bakersfield Fire
Fighters Burn Foundation Museum, which is next to the Fox Theater and will be our meeting
location in the next few years; 10 of 35 sponsors attended. Plaques were made for all sponsors
and a plaque was also made for Chris for his years of service; Boat and Rv show asked for a
2-day car show. We feel we need to stick to one day for now; Ryan would like to move forward
with Chuy’s summertime car show. Home Depot has not released their area. Might be too late
now, need to hold off, maybe late August, or 2023; Barbara of Vintage Limited stated that this
show is very hot being on asphalt; Jen Duran who can be contacted for car photos.

NEW BUSINESS-Need new pledges from our Eat Where the Locals Go. We might have to all work
on getting Sponsors since Chris had a big part in that; give away car has been picked up, it’s a
‘47 Ford Fairlane, will be trying to get it started this week, tires are taken care of, have a
sponsorship from Finish Master for paint. Interior is still needed. Ron stated he might know
someone that he can talk to. Will email Debbie with info. Vigil will be working on art work of the
Fairlane for us.

New with the Clubs:
● Ron from Vintage Limited stated he went to Filmore’s 4th of July show. Good turnout.

Over 250 cars.

Meetings are 2nd Monday, please share with friends. Let us know of anyone that would like to
help with the giveaway car, or any materials to donate.

When we get 20 non-board members to attend, we can start doing raffles at meetings.



Tom motioned to adjourn the meeting. Jimmy seconded the motion.

Meeting ended at 7:25pm.


